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SERMON NOTES

Intro: 

I.  A godly parent will ________________________________ the heart of their child. (Eph. 6:4)



II.  A godly parent will __________________________ following and loving Jesus. (Deut. 6:4-8)



Opening: What truths impacted you most from the sermon/passage?  A godly parent will 
shepherd the heart of their child; A godly parent will model following and loving Jesus.

INFORM THE HEAD / STIR THE HEART

1.  From Ephesians 6:4, please explain the difference between raising our kids to be independent 
and raising them in the discipline and instruction of the Lord.

2.  From the sermon, what are 5 ways that we can provoke anger in our children? If you have 
children, which one is easiest for you to trip into?

3.  From Deuteronomy 6, what is the importance of having God’s commands “on our hearts” 
BEFORE teaching our kids to love the Lord with all their hearts, souls, minds, and strength? 
What happens when we try to teach our kids without having His commands on our hearts?

IMPACT GROUP QUESTIONS
KEY PASSAGE: EPHESIANS 6:4; DEUTERONOMY 6:4-9



4.  Please use all the verbs in vs. 7-9 to explain what it means to “diligently” teach our children. 

5.  What things do we sometimes prioritize teaching our children over teaching them what it is
to love the Lord?

6.  How does loving the Lord with all of who we are impact the way we raise our kids?

WEEKLY READING PLAN
Monday, June 6 // Deuteronomy 4:1-10
Teach them to your children

Tuesday, June 7 // Proverbs 4:1-9
Be attentive to His teaching

Wednesday, June 8 // Proverbs 4:10-19
Teach the way of wisdom

Thursday, June 9 // Proverbs 4:20-27
Keep His word in your heart

Friday, June 10 // 1 Peter 3:1-6
A Godly Wife

CHALLENGE THE WILL
Based on what you learned in Sunday’s 
message and in your study time, what is 
one measurable thing you will go after 
this week in your walk with Christ?


